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Malta And The Moslems.

fiat Setting Place *r Eucharistic C«igre« 
—Crois and Cre eat : A Oincidtict

(By T. Browne, in The Liverpool 
Catholic Tun#» )

Foil of euapioioae omecn for the 
future of the Catholio Faith in terri
tories long dominated by Mwlem 
rule is the remarkable coincidence 
that at the very moment when tie 
TtiOnoli or O-tcman Bmp re is fast 
crumbling into ruins, preparations 
ere being pushed on for the ncx 
Eicharivic Congres-, whereof Malta 
will bo the scene. For Mil a was the 
ultimate refuge of the knightly cham
pions of Christendom when the 
Turkish hosts were threa e' iog to 
overrun all Europe. And the M base 
capital, where his Eminence Cardinal 
Brume will probably appear for the 
fi st t me as Papal L’gate, was act
ually founded three ..undred and fifty 
years ago as the Mediterranean bol
ts a.k of Christianity against the west
ward advance of Islam.

A R MASTIC BISTORT.

Malta, perhaps the most Catholic 
j rwel, ever Inland hardly excepted, 
in King Gsorgo’s crown,bai a roman*

All Stuffed Up
that’s the condition of many «offered 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great dHSçttif^ kmcfMHmed in «leafs

No wonder catarrh cause# headache, 
impairs.the taste, imell and hearing; 
pollutes the breath, deranges the atomr 
ach and affecta the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment muat be 
constitutional—alterative and tonie.

" I was 111 tor four months with catarrh 
in the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become diw 
rnuraged when my husband bought a bottle 
or Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try it. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mas. Hoea R» 
DOLrn, West LI «comb, N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
en? the mneoua membrane and build» 
ay tiie whole system.

Two o her cbapuRdcmaod mention 
Tnc O H ry Cl ape], once used as a 
plaou of ii strnciion for the novices, 
because it wna the shrine of the 
knighi»’ longcherishad ireisure—'he 
hand ol S:. J ehu, a holy rel o, pre
sented by the Sultan B jirit to Grand 
Master D'Aubus,on. T ie relic was 
brought from Roheds and w e en
dured in a solid gold monstrance 
made in the shape of a gjnntle'.

In the front of this lay a gold ring

valus. When, in 1798 Napol.oo Buna, 
parle gained possession of Malta, by 
treachery as it was balesved, tbs set

tle history that is closely linked with .|j„g 0f ^bia famous relie aroused the
Little Corporal’s cupidity.

. . , . -SLi lu uijÿiuic our raurueu owe
set wtth a gleaming dumondW great or deepe, icg.ohBnnels. M )lt pereor,

the rise of the Turks to eovertignty 
in Eurdpe, and in ils architectural 
megnifioeooe the stately conventual 
Church o St. John at Valette anrely 
rivals the far famed Byzantine Cath
edral of Hagia Sophia in Constantino
ple, where Mohammedan insignia 
have defiled and obliterated the sacr
ed symbols of the Christian creed 
For Catholics all the world over, 
therefore, Malta and its religious 
history have a noble significance, 
espedally at this juncture in the 
affairs cl nations.

In ancient days the Malta islands, 
c mprising Malta, Gobi and Comino, 
were colonized hy the Phoenicians, 
and at subsequent periods were held 
in turn by Greeks and Carthaginians, 
Towards the end ol the fourth oen. 
tury of tie C ris ian era Malta be
came a joat ssioD ol the Byzinline 
Emperors, whose oapi il was coo 
s’aotiuople, or New R >me, Saraoers 
tod Normans next held the islands, 
which at last came under Spanish 
sovcre’gn'y until 1530, when the 
En pi tor Cbailoe V. granted Mai.a 
to the famous O der of the Knights 
of S'. J -hr, on their being driven 
from R abodes by Turkish invaders

THl KNIGHTS i F ST. J I1N,

but when this can no longer be door 
an endless ohm and buckets take 
care of the output.

As a iule, phosphate mining is not 
v ry difficult. It is rarity ceceieary 
lo bias'. Usually the rock ie to nf 
that it can be handled with a pice. 
The only obstacles encountered art 
trees. When one of these stands in 
the ditch line it is not felled but 
ucdeimined, fl.ally filling to one 
side for lack of support. Miners are 
■paid extra for ezbb tree removed, 
such work not being a part of the 
tegular minieg-titK Sometime* the 
miners try to ' fleece' the company 
by dividing up a tree among several, 
ea6h of whom claims to havj reman 
ed a tree, and to have burred all 
but tbe portion exhibited. Fir e are 
almost al ways kept in. tbe pbospha 
fl Ids, f ir th ir is inv* iably 
dampnias that the drye t of neither 
s jams not to effect at all.

D gging the trenches or ditobes, 
and hen sh-f », Is called haodnieirg 
of pheapha e rook. If the rock tie- 
posit is more than seven feet fri m 
the surface, h iwever. dredgii g 
machines are frequently used 
machines that are muah like the 
u.il *;d in digging our railroad bet's

The knights of this great military 
Ordit had oonstv.u e i themselves the 
valiant protectors ol O-usadevs and 
pilgrims and bad fought tbe ndvacc. 
iag Turks with ceaseless energy and 
courage. In Malta they held sover
eign power and barriered with tbei 
di nntlese sword? all western Chris 
tendom against Mohammed an on 
elsughli.

Totiu in 1565 caae that g’onou 
cb* p er of M dtese history when 
Johan Poi isot de la Valette, Grand 
Mister of the O dur ot St. John, re 
aisled a four moo L’s siege by th 
Tu kioh forces of lb. Sul an Suleiman 
tbe Second. Tne • u cts-ful issue 
that greit straddle wei t lar towards 
kec| i ig Mobammefao age rassi on 
E irope well in che- k. The Cede 
was at the I eight of i s renown, and 
its ranki were reerntid by tbe flower 
o* Eiropn’s nobility.

In the midst of his triumph La 
Va’otfe detei mined to rebuild the 
cap : 1 A bis island kingdom, to con 
slit He a great Chi isiian fortress, and 
t ) bu U a splendid churbh. Thus did 
tte city still called Valette, arise on 
tbe long narrow r dga.of the Maltese 
coast. Jehan de la Valette bimsall 
lived long c n mgh only to see the 
laying of the foundation stones. Tun 
work, biassed aod supported by P.us 
tbe F tur'.h, and ecdo w< d by Catholic 
coni, i hâtions from all ccuo rie«,wenl 
on under successive Grand' Master! 
of the O dcr, and modern Valette, 
with its fine si'uation, its harbors 
and its massive aube-ges is a hard- 
some monument lo id chivalrous 
founder,

St. John’s Cathedral is a stately 
edifice that bas ne qu'te its like any 
where in the worlf. Hall castle, ball 
obu ch, as it bas well been termed, 
its goegeoae in'eripr bciiei the mas
sive anti mesure exterior. Ita nave is 
>e bar-ret-vault in shape, and is 187 l', 
long by 60 feet wide. Four hundred 
tombelouea of dead and gone knights 
glitter with heraldic splendors em
blazoned in matbloe and enamels. 
The superb oeil ng is decorated with 
painted panels illustrative of the his- 
tory of bt. John the Baptist, en
circled. by fi ;ures of saints and mar
tyrs, Tne Order was at one time 
divided into • langues’ or national 
groups, lo each of which was assigned 
a seperate chapel in the conventual 
Church, To the French knig Is, for 
instance, was allocated the chapel of 
St. Paul, where a monument of one 
of the famous de Rehans, once Grand 
Master of tbe O dcr, el’ll remains. 
St. Catherine's Cbapel was that ol 
She I alien knights, and the Germans 
were app opria'ely given* tbe Cbaple 
of fbe Magi, or Three Kings of 
Cologne, To the 1 langue’ of Castile 
was assigned tbe Chapel of S J ernes 
while S'.. John's Cbap-I was poi- 
eessed by the Knights of Aragon St. 
Subastian's by the 1 1 ingot.’ of Au
vergne. S'. Michael's by that of Pro 
voccc, and S'. Carlo’- by the Arglo- 
Bivatian ‘ langue,’ which Grand 
Mas'cr do Rihan endeavored no' 
very successfully to establish within 
the O d >r.

He tried tbe ring on bis fat little 
finger, sent the mone ranee aboard 
ship for conveyance to France, and 
left the rtlio itself to tbe trembling 
care of Grand master Horopeech, the 
last chieftain of the Order Malta was 
destined to know.

Napoleon's advent lad to tbe die 
pereal of the O.der in its old t me 
form, and the Grand Master carried 
the re lie of S:. John to St. Petersburg, 
where under tbe Emperor Paul, an 
attempt was made in vain, to recon 
itruot the historic knighthood.

The Chapel of Oar Lidy of PaiLr 
where forgotten kings are tombed is 
notable for its costly equipment, the 
votive c(Tarings of the,knights, and 
that it escaped tbe French plunderers 
was merely duo to its being daubed 
aver wi b white paint. The high 
ltar, with its lapis-lazuli aod marble, 

ils silver lamps and candlesticks, its 
eat broizs eagles, and its white 

m this reredos is a strikiog specta le, 
while another of ibe glories of V’•!- 
tie’s wonderful Cathedral is the 

B. u-ials tapestry woven from pic- 
tares by Rubens and Poussin.

Since 1814 Malta has b.longed to 
Great Britaio,and this island fortress, 
where 11 e cross was long and heroi
cally upheld against the cresen', is 
-he only corner in the B-i'ish domi
nion? whore the Catholic Faith is 
ffioia'ly reoogn:zod as the only S i e 

religion. Under a crimson baldaquin 
in the Sanctuary of S . J iho’s Cath- 
edril a seat is reserved to this day 
for the R ig or bis Majesty’s repre
sentative.

Where Fossils Turn 
Phosphate

To

Origin of Rock Fertilizer and the Processes 
Which Make it a Potent Factor in Agri - 
culture—Increasing Demands are Ex. 
tending the Sonrces of Supply.

Of all things illustrating the unerr 
■ng abili y of nature to mike every
thing of use, none is more aim z og 
ban the fact that the bones of count

less prehistoric animals con ti'u'e one 
it the most important fac:ore in 
helping the United S a1 es to raise 
large crop», Commetcially this pro- 
fact ii known a? pao-pbate, and 
forms the basis of the greater part of 
•ubstanoes known as commercial 
fcrtil z ir. In ooncrele form it is called 
o^oephate rook.

G.'dlogists say that previous to the 
glacial period, before the huge mat» 
ses of ice descending upon what is 
now known as the North American 
Continen’,the sea extended far inland 
kora the present coast lino. W ien 
lie great convulsion of nature that 

proceed the coming of the ice took 
place, millions of fi h and sea animals 
were left high and dry out of their 
native eleon o'.

Countleas land animals also per
ished. Vast sections of tbe country 
were practically transformed into 
cemeteries. Liter the ice came, and 
; or th aleo accumulated over tbe bones 
of fish and animal. In the course of 
centuries petrification ensued, and 
the petrified bones became resolved 
into roe-see which today are known 
at phosphate rook.

This rook is chiefly found in three 
S ate», Florida, S uth Caroline, and 
Ton ncssee,lhe first being the greatest 
producer, S^uth Caroline was the 
leader some years ago. but Florida 
has steadily forged ahead. Moat of 
the mining is direct from the surface, 
trenches being dug by the miners,and 
tbe rock handled with jick and 
shovel. As locg as possible 1 be rock 
is thrown to the surface with a shovel,

winter
mvigorehn

strength

will reoogo ze this machine as 
the s'.eam shove'. In South Carolina 
deposits more than four feet from t! e 
sdifao are rare, but in Florida and 
Tennessee they go much deeper.

When a given amount of rock 
reaches the surface, the lervioee of 
the freight car are called into re
quisition . In surface-mining the 
phosphate fields extend over a con
siderable tenitory, and sometimes, if 
tbo force of minors is large, great 
sections are quickly exhausted. As 
it is nec<s;ary to handle the product 
with the aid of freight trains, con 
ditians making tbe use of teams un- 
profi able, temporary tracks a e laid 
wherever necessary, and over these 
quetr-looking trains are ran to and 
from the mines. When tbe locomotive 
and its trailing flit oars appear, 
laboiets shovel the rook upon the 
oars, which are then hauled to the 
reduotijn works.

Sometimes these wotki reduce the 
ore m the same fashion that paving 
stone is eru-bed, the mixture of tbe 
phosphate and sulphuric acid taking 
place later. Again, it is famaoe- 
dried before Clashing, Winn the 
trainoarrj ing tbe mined rook reaches 
tbe work it is backed op in fro< t of 
the big barcliko itroc are, stopping 
so that a huge plow rests diractly 
over the last oar,

Bi es ct'y this pi )w, which is so 
fcndt that it will sweep the co- t jn'.e 
of the oar into the washer beside 
which the oar s ands, is lowered so 
that it rests upon the rear end of tbe 
last car. Toeo ibe train i? slowly 
backed, and in this ashion tbe con
tents of the car is iratsfeired to the 
washer, a hog-, brpper Ike iff.ir 
born which rur.s a system c,f con. 
vapors. Tnis is an endless chain to 
wb ch li tte (helves are attac ed 
intervals. T lese shelves, passing 
thiough the ws-har1 sz> op in th 
rock and carry it np an inclined 
plane,

Jats of wa'c spu;t from the rock 
cleaning it of some of the earth that 
has stuck to i*. Teen the bottom nf 
the conveyors, which loo. ei su orat- 
ticolly. encounter a contrivance call
ed a key which causes the bottom ;c 
<fr p and burg from hinges, j ist as in 
the case of the huge coaps n-e J for 
excavating. The rock thus refi-ased 
falls upon a second set of oanveyore. 
by which it is conveyed to huge 
cylinders. Tt,rough these i ii swep' 
hy masses of whirling water and 
borong ly cleansed by the dining 

earth. Then practically clean, it falls 
upm a third set of conveyors. Here 
it is washed again, and then carried 
up i n inclined plane to the drying 
bou-e. By this time the bulk of tbe 
rock ii reduced almost one half. No 
hat any of the lock itsili has bien 

lost, but the dirt hat proved more of 
a fao'or to be reckoned than the on. 
looker wool! believe possible.

After it has landed in the drying- 
house the rook is dumped on carefully 
bail f pdei of word. Toese are fief 
and the drjirg process omtinie? 
until tbe rock ;s freed from m >is are 
Tnere is plenty of warmth at the 
top of the drying rot*. Tne negio 
laborers who b avo tbe mala» ois 
nigh's of the phosphate reg o i know 
this, and often insist npon sleeping 
on the rock piles, although they know 
as well as any one that the chi irine 
gas fi rmed by the comb.nation of 
heat and phosphate rock ie absolutely 
fatal t j human life. The laborers say, 
when Urged act to do this, that Ibi y 
prefer to lake the risk rather then lo 
r le p cold, as they express i',

8 ‘metimes, and the practice is 
gaining ground each year, the fi s 
st p in reduction of the rook i? taken 
wi.h the aid of fornactg, instead if 
the old fashioned method which in
cludes the wood pile, This is proving 
so ranch more sa isfaotory that a 
general change to the fu nace me
thod seems probable.

Once the rock is thoroughly dry it 
is ground and treated with sulphuric 
acid, used in solution. Tbe result is 
the pbospha e used as the b sis of 
most commercial feitiliztrs.

The conditions under which phos
phate rock is mined are each that 
the mi j ri ' y of miners are men who 
hold life cheaply. It is donb ful if 
among all the callings classed is 
' Iradts of death’ th re h a single one 
where tbe danger is so great as that 
which hourly exists in the phosphate 
fi.-lds of the South. It only needs a 
visit to one of the fields to make the 
fact apparent to any one. D ffion't,

A
However Slight

MAY TURN INTO 
BRONCHITIS.

You should never neglect » cold, how
ever slight. If you do not treat it in time 
it will, in all possibility, develop into 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or some 
other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold or cough it ia 
advisable to cure it at once, and not let 
it run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been universally used 
for the past twenty-five years.

You do not experiment when you get it. 
Mrs. Louis Lalonde, Penetanguiahene, 

Ont., writes:—"When my little boy waa 
two years old he caught a cold which 
turned into bronchitis. I tried every
thing to cure him, even to doctor’s medi
cine, but it did him no good. One day 
I was advised to give Dr. Wood’* Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial, and before ha had half 
a bottle used, he was cured. I would ad
vise all mothers to try It, as good résulta 
will follow. My home ia never without 
it.”.

See that you get “Dr. Wood'a,” as 
there are numerous imitations. It ia 
put up in a yellow wrapper, 3 pine treee 
the trade mark; the price, 26 and 50 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont-

Prince Edward Island Railway.
-X»

Commencing on December 23, 1912, trains 
on this Railway will run >s follows :

Read Down Bead Up
Mon Tues Dly Dly Dly Dly Mod Taei Mor
Wed Thar cx CX ex CX Wed Tfcur Wee
Fri Sat Sun San Sun Sun Fri Sat Fti
P.M P.M P.M AM STATIONS) A.M P.M P.M A M A M

2 45 2 00 7 15 lv Ch’.cwn nr 5 15 12 20 11 30 10 10
4 (i7 2 54 8 25 Huniei R 4 07 11 14 10 35 8 57
4 50 3 23 9 07 Emet aid 3 23 10 29 10 07 8 10

3 47 9 55 Kenning on 2 49 9 55 9 43
4 10 10 25 ar Snmi ’-ide lv 2 20 9 20 9 20

1 00 4 25 lv Sum« Vde t r 9 00 P.M A, M A M
2 29 6 23 P rt Dill 8 01
3 42 6 12 OLta- y 7 12
5 35 7 25 ar T'gr.ish lv 6 00

P.M A. M
4 55 3 25 lv Emet '.d Jun ar 8 05
5 45 4 15 ar O. Traverse v 7 15

P M P.M P.M P M AM P M
3 00 3 00 5 00 W Ch'iown ar n 05 10 20
4 25 4 25 4 05 lv Ml Stewar at 9 40 9 15
6 05 3 00 6 36 5 03 Cardigan 8 24 8 10
6 50 4 05 6 05 5 35 Montagne 7 55 7 49

4 50 6 50 6 15 b r Qeo’town lv 7 10 7 10

P M P.M A.M A M
4 25 4 05 lv Ml Stl'WBI t ar 9 35 9 10
5 31 4 54 8 P, te’is 8 32 8 20
6 50 G 00 S inrij 7 15 7 15
8 05 7 10 Br F.lmira lv 6 00 6 00

indeed, w uld it be to find a place 
where de ok t on reigned supreme in 
g ester degree t een n phospl a'.e 
field. Tbe place is miisma'io at 
all times. Evan at night tbe 
miasma ia so powerful that the 

Ms are deserted, save by ite more 
reckless of the miners who value 
thei^l vas lightly.

In appearance a phosphate fills 
foreboding in tbe extreme. Trees 
grow for a time, but scon die, and 
the graj Spanish moss that wrta h « 
them ab-Ut adds to the -peelra! 

ffdot i f the gaunt and leafless limb». 
Tbe surface of a field is thoroughly 

ked over, and when the miners 
are finished wi* it, no further touch 
ie needed to make ibe picture of de
solation oomple'e.

Mexico mines some phosphate, but 
only through surface methods. Far 
away Kergulen Island alio supplies » 
part of *e pb repbue rock ou pu'. 
The a-urces of supply are being ex
tended owing to ihe increased d - 
mend. Fo-merly America supp ied 
the World with pho-phale rock, but 
the finding of deposi's ia other 
countries Irene time io time has 
changed ibe eituation. Now we send 
lit!la abroad , United Slates p-aoti- 
cally C' DBumes i s own pho phate 
rock on put-—Benzigoi’a Mig ziuc.

Fall and Winter Weather 1
---------------------- --------------■———

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
, to tiie

Repairing, Cleaning and IRaking ol Clotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to eee all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our workÿs reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Sat
Only

Daily 
exjept 
San & Sat

Daily 
except 
8a' k 
Sun

St
only

Mortgage Sale.

P.M
3 10
4 25
5 55

P.M
3 10
4 57
7 00

lv Oh’.own 
Vernon R

ar Murray H

AM
10 15 

8 36 
6 40

A.M
9 45 
8 31
7 00

H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

ThoNeva S tia 1 Lumber King' 
says :

11 consider M : N A U D’S LINJ-
M TÎNT the PEST i niment in use.

1 go my fi o b d!y j mmed la'oly, 
I bathed it well with M IN A BD'S 
LINIMENT and it w.s a? well as 
ever nix c'a*-.

Yours very truly.
T. G. McMULLEN.

1

Supplies!
For 1913

-:o: -

A short sighted uld lady in a hnrrv 
to mount a tram car h- Id up her 
umbrella and shouted to the driver 
of a passing vechiel-e, " Stop I Stop I’ 
to which tbe driver replied 
be in a Lurry, mum ; it i 
turn yet.’ It was a hearse.

1 Djn’t 
iu’i yenr

Mary Ovington, Jasper, On., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arne. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Uagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

It is much easier for a woman to 
get a man when ibe wants him than 
it ii for her to get a point on a lead 
pencil.

W. H. Wdkiosoo, Stratford, Oat, 
says :—" It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Mtlburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. P,ice a tnx 5 >c.

Mr. Littleshrimp—Do yoa 
to me on account of my size.

M as D..1—No 
laok of S Zl.

cbj ret

00 acconn. of your

1 D ie 
without,’ 
Her mnsio. 
coaxing.

she sing, 1 Yes, With or 
1 With or without what t 

No wim or without

Troubled With 
Weak Heart.

Was All Run Down.
Many people are unaware of having 

anything wrong with their heart till some 
excitement, overwork or worry cause# 
them suddenly to feel faint or duiy, and 
have an all-gone sinking sensation.

Un the first sign of any weakness of the 
heart or nerves, you should not wait until 
your case becomes so desperate that it ia 
going to take year» to cure you, but avail 
yourself of a prompt and perfect cure by 
using Milbum’i Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mr. Thomas A. Stevenson, Harris, 
Sask., writes:—“I waa troubled with 
we»k heart, and waa all run down for a 
long while. I was almost in despair of 
ever getting well again, until a friend 
recommended me to try Milbum’e Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After the first box, I 
was much better, and three boxes cured 
me. I am now, aa well aa ever, and will 
highly recommend them to any one elle 
troubled with a weak heart."

The price of Milbum’i Heart and 
Nerve Pills ia 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes 
for $1.25.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T, Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Dot. . -. -

Every Business Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start the New Year. We 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Lash Books 
Memo Books

Files"and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 
Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 
Blotting Paper-
Our Success Binding Cases 
complete at $2.50 doz. are 
the best value ever offered.
Come to us for your office 

wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

CARTER & GO., Ltd.

i

I
J
{
î
$

*»■*■♦■** »<-*»■>* IM*

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

( harlottetowu P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

LIME
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

There will be sold by public Auction, id 
front of the Court House, Souris, in King’s 
County, on Saturday, the Twenty-seoond 
day of February, A. D. 1913, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon : ALL THAT 
tract, piece or parcel of land situate lying 
and being at Souri?, in King’s County, 
bounded atd described as follows, that ia 
to say : Commencing at tbe Northwest 
angle of land owned by Fidelle Cormier, 
100 feet distant from Chapel Street, and 
running thence Northwardly along the 
eastern boundary of land of the heirs of 
Alexander Pi quet 137 feet ; thence east- 
wardly at right angles to Bald boundaiy 
line 50 feet ; thence Northwardly at right 
angles 100 feet ; thence weetwardly at right 
angles 50 feet, or until it meets the said 
eastern boundary of land of the heirs of 
Alexander Paquet ; thence Northwardly 
along said bonndary 295 feet or till it meets 
land of Stephen A. McDonald ; thence 
along Stephen A. McDonald’* Southern 
boundary eaetwardly 133 feet ; thence 
Southwardly at right angles to the last 
mentioned boundary line and parallel to 
said Eastern boundary line of land of the 
heire of A'tTasder Psquet 429 feet ; thence 
at right englea Southward y 2'-8 feet, or 
until it ■ trikes Chapel Street aforeaaid ; 
thence Weet along said street 40 feet or 
until it strikes land owned by the said 
Fidelle Cormier; thence North along 
the said Fidtlle Cormier’s Eastern bound- 
ry line 100 feet ; and thence at right 

angles weetwardly 33 feet to the place of 
commencement. ALSO ALL THAT tract 
p eee or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being at Souris Line Road, in King’s 
County aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say : Commencing 
on the North side of the Souris Line Road 
at the Southeast angle of land owned by 
Marshal PfcqueF, and running thence 
Northwestwardly 533 feet until it strike* 
the land of the Prince Edward Island Rail 
way ; hence across said Railway land and 
continuing in a Northwestwardly direction 
47 feet to land of Stephen A. McDooai 1 ; 
thence at right arglea in a Northeast
wardly direction el >ng the said Stephen A. 
McDonald’»! Southeastern boundary 182 
feet or until it meets the said Railway 
land ; thence across said Railway land auti 
continuing Northeastwardly 361 feet an il 
it meets land of tbe heirao f A1 .-xandei 
Paquet; thance Southeast wardly 476 feet 
ulmg the Southwestern boundary of said 
ast mentioned land to land owned by Alt x 
ander R. McDonald ; thence Southwardly 
along Alexander R. McDonald’s western 
boundary line 208 feet or ti l it meets t ; e 
Souris Line Road aforesaid ; ihence along 
said Road 716 feet to the place of con - 
mencement, reserving thereout and there- 
fro.n the land owned l-y the P re 
Edward Hand Railway. ALSO ALL 
THAT tract, piece or parcel of land sir: - 
ate, lying and being at New Harmony, 
Cuwnehipa Numbers 45 and 46, in King s 
County aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follow*, that is to say ; Crmmenci: g 
on the East side'ef the N. w Harmouy 
Road at the Southwest angle of land iL 
possession of the said Alfred f> P^que', 

d thence running East wardly 100 ohai: e 
or till it meets land of Peter McDonald ; 
thence along said Peter McDonald’s Westv 
ern boundary Southwardly seven chains 
or til! it rr.esta land of Angus McDonald; 
ihence Weetwardly along the said Aogu 
McDonald’s Northern boundary 100 chain? 
or until it meets the New Harmony Roa 
aforesaid ; thence Northwardly along said 
road to the pi*ce of commencement, cor. 
taining 60 acres of land a little more oi 
leas. ALSO ALL THAT tract, piece m 
parcel of land situate, ly iog and being at 
Sourisaf oresaid, bounded and described a: 
follows, that ia to say : Bounded on tin 
East by land owned by Lean der Puqac-t 
on the South by the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
on the West by the Channel of Souris 
West Harbor, and on the Ntr.h by tl 
Souris River, reserving thereout and ther 
from the Railway properly. ALSO ALL 
THAT tract, piece or parcel of ,!and si 
ate, ]yjng aad being at New "tiartooi y 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Bounded on tin 
North by Lnd now or formerly in posse
sion of J tne Hanning, on the West by the 
New Harmony Riad, on the South by th< 
third tract of land above described, and 
on ihe East by land now or formerly ir 
possession of Peter McDonald, oontainii g 
50 acres of land, a little more or less.

The above Sale ia mads under and by- 
virtue of a pea er of sale contained in ai 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date U f 
Seventh day of October, A. D. 1909, a d 
made between Alfred B. Paquet, of Sour s, 
in King’s County, in Prince E iward I - 
1 md, Merchant and Teresa Paquet, his 
wife, of the one part, and the undersigm d 
of the other part, and becauFe of defat;! 
having been made in the interest secur'd 
thereby.

For further particulars apply to Fraetr
McQuaid, Solicitors, Souri?.
Dated this Twentieth day of Januai \ , 

A. D. 1913.
daniel mcEachern

Mortgagee.

Synopsis fi Win M-

Any person who is the at le bead of a 
family, or eny male over 18 yeare old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or A.berta. Tbe appli- 
cant most appear in person at the .Do
minion Lauda Agency or 8nb-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, b*d, 
daughter, brother or eiater of intending 
homesteader.

Duties Six months’ residence open 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three year a. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie bomeetead on 
a farm cf at least 80 acre» at l ily owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

Ia certain districts a homesteader ia 
good etendieg may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Pries 
$3.00 per acre

Du lies—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cal i- 
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhaualeS 
bis homestead right and cannot oblait 

pre-emption may enter for a purchaa- 
d homestead in certain districts. Price 

$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Muet reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300 00.

W W. CORY,
■2 epnty of the Minis'er of the Interior.

AT Me», LG- MH- Mali Mian o

McLean & McKinnon
: Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers. Attorneys-at-Law

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers’-|and “ Free] 

d >m,” one thorn and tons b< t 

quality H*rd Gcal in Egy, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.

INSURANC
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire It.-ur- 

ance Co. of New York.

Combined AsseLs

Jan. 22, 1913—4i

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

S -lioitorafor Kcyal Bank «I (Ynad

Lowest rates and prompt 3-. 

tlementJot*Lo88e9.

John mmmi
AGENT. 

Telephone No. 382. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

IE EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. barter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907,


